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DWELLER IN HEAVEN.

ý' Dtveller i:i beaven higb, Ruiler below,
Faîn waulId I know Tlîee, yet treuiblce ta

ki w! -

'Howv can a imartal deeni, Iîaw niay it be,
Thai being cati ne'cr be buit present witlî

Thee ?
Ils it truce that Thotu sawest me cre I sawv

the nmori?
ils it truie that Tlîau knecst nie before I

was bori?
I 1btnature miust liRýe dii the lighit of tbine

eye?-
'his knaîwledge for bnie i- too great and

toa Iîigh.

That, fl' 1 ici uau'-day, ar- fiy 1 to-iî:glit,
[ Ta sbraud me in darkneqs or bathie mie ini

Ilglît;
Ë1 --he liglit aild the darkness ta Thee are the

saie,an
:And still in Thy presetîce of wosider Ian
'Shouild 1 wiîlî the clave to the desert repair,
-Or dwvell witli the eagle in clough i t le air;
In the deýert afar, on the mauuntaiii's wviId

*brink,
-,Froni the eye of Oiinnipateii.-e ,till iiut 1

slîrink

rOr maulint I, on ofîg athe mîortîang, away
To0 caves af the oceaii, uinseen by tie dity,
And hide ii ibese iittermaost parts ai the sea,
,Even tiiere ta be living and niaving ini
rThee;
'Nay, scale 1 thîe cloud ini the heavexis ta

dwell,
-Or tîiake I îiv bed in the shiadows af lbell,

.-Cali science expoutîd, or huinaiiity framie,
-Tbat stîli Thoti art present, anid ail are the

sanie!

i ýYes, present forever ! Alrniglity ! alatie
Ge jreat spirit aif nature, unboided, sun-

knowîî,
XVat iiiind cari enibod% tby presence

d iviio n! owti beiîîg, Ilow~ cati 1
Thine?

-Theti lîuîîbly anîd low in the duist let me
beîîd,

And aidore what on cartlî I cati ne'er

camprehend;The mauntains nîay meit, anîd the elemnts
fiee,

Yet a untt.erse stili be rejaicing iin Tlîee.
-James Hogg, beller known as

>2The Ettrick .SlePl:crd."
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Next day, by train, we leave Scot-
larid, passing along thc west coast-by
Solway Firth, and through a mining
country, tu Keswick in the E aglish
Lake district, a small market ta'vn
close to Derwentwater, and aniid fine
mountain scenery. PThis 'ake, three
miles long and one mile wvide, is the
Ioveliest of the Englishi Lakes, where
the picturesque variety of the steep,
wvoded crags, and grcen hilis rising
froni its banks, and the grouping of its
islands, delight thie vision." But we
did flot see 1'how the Ivater cornes
down at Lodore," whose faîls were very
netir.

By coach we are carried over a nioun-
tain pass, and through the heait of the
lake district, passing , Thirlmere and
GTassmere lakes 'and and vales, the
sceniery being most lovely and romantic,
to Rydal water and Rydal Mount, the
former home of the poet Words-
wvorth. In this vicinity Southey and
Coleridge alsrî lived. Vie stay over
First-day at Ambleside, situated in the
valley of the Rothay. The morning
is warma and bright, and a short walk
brings us to, the ivy clad "knoll," the
former residence of Harriet Martineau.
Back trom the road a ttie space. its
windows face the mounitains, and there
is a large sun-dial on flie lawn, clearly
defining'c the hour It is "«mcmn amid
the inountains, lovely solitude," and in
this quiet vale, ivith the beauties of
nature thrilling the scribes, anîd the
music of dibtant cathedra] chimes, cail-
ing, to the outward expression of in-
ward aspiration, our hearts responded,
"God is good."

Leaving this place, we emnbark on
Lake Winderrnere (the winding lake)


